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ASKfoi RED TRADING STAMPS
Stamps given with each 10c purchase. $30 fills our. books
-s-plendid premiums. Visit our PREMIUM DEPARTMENT

"It Pft!
is always an event of great importance, eagerly awaited by women who like to dress well,
becomingly, and at modest prices. '

M iPli ram,
And we are prepared to exhibit one of the best selected lines of Fall coats
and suits ever-broug-ht to Oregon City. The label on the garments prove

their entire worth, their correct style and the high
class workmanship that has entered into them. If
you will closely inspect the garments we're showing,
you'll realize that at the prices quoted, you are re-
ceiving some of the best values ever offered. We
invite you most cordialhj to attend this Fall Opiffmi jfli

ening. Come and get acquainted with the entire store it has the Fall at-
mosphere as well as the best of the new Fall merchandise. We'll welcome you.

Fall of. Men's Gothiogenrn:
You're going to see new clothes on every side now; all the young fellows will be dressed ih the smart new grays,
browns, Uues and handsome mixtures, ih the hew tweeds, worsteds, chevoits, serges.

Many of the snappy new models in Fall overcoats are 3ure to he very popular. You 11 want, to have an early look at them. '

Hart Schaner & IVIars '
maks them right; thsir clothes have the style, th? tailoring, the quality of materials that you want. For msn of all tastes, all ages, all sizes, we have cloth es
that-- are right in svery way. v

Copyright Hart Schaffhcr & Mux

Tine Busiest torefo iriClaclcamas County

Natural Conclusion. DESTROYING GRASSHOPPERSREV. TOUAVE MINUET CLUB HAS "NERVE" VANISHING,

DENTIST IS "PULLED"STUDY TONIGHT DELIGHTFUL DANCE

A delightful dance was. given at

Gilbert L. Hedges, Democratic nom-
inee for district attorney, plans an
extensive speaking campaign.

Charles Babcock, superintendant of
streets, who has been suffering from
an ulcerated tooth, is much improved.

Marshall Lazelle, formerly secre-
tary of the Clackamas County Fair
Association, is assisting the managers
of the County Fair.

George C." Brownell, -- one of the
best speakers in Oregon, will stump
the country in the interest of the
Republican ticket.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stone, who
were married recently and went to
San Francisco to spend their honey-
moon, will return to Oregon City this
week.

Busch's Hall Tuesday evening by the
J. Doke, a dentist, alleged to be in--!

sane, was taken into custody by Sher--'
iff Mass Tuesday night at the home
of L. Hartke, in i Mount Pleasant.
Doke called at the Hartke home late,

Minuet Clubr The dance was the

New hats at reasonable prices at
Miss Bluhm's, Seventh Street.

Mr. Chas. Spagle of Ballaton, Ore-
gon, who was on his way to the
Round Up at Pendlton, visited hip
brother, J. C. Spagle of this city.

Leading styles in Ladies and Child-

ren's dress Hats. Miss Goldsmith.
Ernest Mass attended the County

Fair at Canby Wednesday.
Justice of the Peace Samson, who

suffered of paralysis recent-
ly, has recovered.

Mayor Dimick attended the fair
Wednesday.

Fred Suren, a representative of the
Oregon Journal, wasin Oregon City
Wednesday on business.

F.J. Tooze, superintendant of city
schools, is suffering from a severe
cold.

Mrs. Robert Cahill, who has been
seriously ill, was somewhat improv-
ed Wednesday.

first one of the season to be given by
the club, which was one of the lead

(By Rev. G. N. Edwards)
There are many people who cannot

understand their Bibles i although
they are written in plain' English.
They seem to think the Ten Com-
mandments ought to be on every page
and have not learned the difference
between poetry and prose. Some of
the greatest of the world's literature
is bound up between the two covers
of the Old Book and it npprla ne

ing organizations of the city last win
ter. O. D. Eby and John Clark were
members of a committee which saw
that all present had a good time.literarv sense to discover It TtfnhnrlT)

and asked to be protected from two
men, who he said, were after him. He
said that the men had chased him
several miles and had fired several
shots. Mr. Hartke, thinking the man
was insane, telephoned to Sheriff
Mass, who hastened in an automobile
to Mount Pleasant, The man told the
sheriff he wished to be locked up for
fear his enemies might find him. He
appeared sane Wednesday and Coun

Fox's orchestra of ten pieces, of Port
land, furnished delightful music for
dancing. Delicious refreshments
were served and the hall was beau-
tifully decorated with fir, asparagus

"He's always knocking- his borne
town."

"Who is?"
"Binks."
"Is that soT
"Continually at it"
"I wonder what thay ran him out of

It for?"
ferns and potted plants. The club

ty Judge Beatie ordered his release.
Sheriff Mass saw the man board a
car for Portland. Later Mrs. Doke
informed the sheriff that her husband
had been acting queerly for several
days and had left home quietly with-
out any apparent reason.- She denied
a story which he told the sheriff that
there had been family trouble.

will give a series of balls this Fall'
and during they coming Winter and
Spring. About forty couples attended
the dance Wednesday evening.

LOCAL BRIEFS

Dr. van Brakle, Osteopath,
Building, Phone Main 399.

has ever felt the power of a great ora-
tion by reading a brief extract nor
seen the beauty of a poem by a mere
glance at its first line. The literary
perfection of the Bible has preserved
its message and one reason it is quot-
ed is because it was written so su-
premely well. It is worth while
therefore to stop long enough to dis-
cover what kind of literature you are
reading when you strike into your
Bible. One of the most valuable dis-
coveries of recent times is that the
old writings came from the hands of
masters of the human art of expres-
sion who move the heart with both
truth and beauty. The literary form
has recently' been restored and new
light hasf been shed upon the char-
acters portrayed both in poetry and
history. The appreciation of this
Book is essential to a man's educa-
tion.

The Bible Class at the Congrega-
tional church tonight will take a look
at the "Bible as Literature"' and it
will be a good time for anyone who
wants to understand his Bible better
to be present.

We Will Mail You $1.00
for each set of old False Teeth sent
us. Highest prices paid for old
Gold, Silver, old Watches, Broken
Jewelry and Precious Stones.

Money Sent by Return Mall.
PHI LA. SMELTING & REFINING

COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 20 YEARS.

863 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Pa.
TO DENTISTS

We buy your Gold Filings, Gold
Scrap, and Platinum. Highest pric-
es paid.

For exclusive styles in Millinery
call on Miss Bluhm, Seventh Street,

Eleven boys from Company Lwent
Twa Couples Get Licenses

Licenses to marry were issued by
County Clerk Mulvey Wednesday to
Johanna Engleman and Joseph A.
Williams' and Mary Elizabeth Root
and Lorenzo Dow Sellard.

to Canby to do general duty at the
Fair.

Call on Miss Goldsmith for leading
styles and strongest values in Milli-
nery.

Reply to Jacob Mathiason, Walnut
Grove, Minn. "Please send me by
mail directions for,, killing grasshop-
pers."

Before attempting to give a remedy
for the grasshopper plague, a few
words In regard to its early stages of
growth will not be out of place. In
order for the grasshopper to multiply
to any extent, the soil in which the
eggs are laid must be undisturbed aiv'
there must be an abundance of foot!

available. The most favorable con-

dition for grasshopper development
seems to be found in the alfalfa sec
tions of the west. Where it is possible,
one of the best preventive measures ie.

to cultivate the ground. The soil need
not be disturbed below the first two

"
inches of surface, for most of the
eggs are deposited very shallow. We
fully realize that in many cases this
cannot be done so as to completely
destroy the grasshopper, but where it
is possible to plow and cultivate in the
fall, the number can be greatly de-

creased. -

There are two ways of destroying
the adult or grown grasshopper. One
is by the use of the hopper dozer.
Various forms are in use, but one that
has given very good satisfaction can
be built of sheet iron, ten or twelve
feet long, and about twenty-si- x inches
wide, with a board across the back,
against which the grasshoppers will
fly and then fall into the bottom of the
hopper dozer. The bottom of the hop-
per dozer should be made water tight,
so that a quantity of water may be
poured, into it, also a small quantity of
kerosene. The hopper dozer should be
mounted on low skids or small wheels
and drawn by one or more horses.
The grasshoppers will be collected in
the hopper dozer and killed by coming
in contact with the kerosene. This
whole structure is rather inexpensive
and has proved a very good method of
destroying the grasshopper. '

The bureau of entomology of the
United States Department of Agr-

iculture has recommended a poisoned
bait, which is known as the "criddle
mixture," and has given very good
results in some sections. The mix-
ture is made as follows:

One-hal- f barrel fresh horse drop-
pings, in which is mixed one pound
each of salt and parist green: If the
droppings are not fresh, the salt is
dissolved in water and mixed with the
manure and poison.

Then this mixture is scattered freely
about, where the grasshoppers are
abundant. Dr. Fletcher, entomologist
for the Dominion of Canada, cites an
instance where this poison mixture
was scattered around a portion of the
field, with the result that this portion
stayed green while the grasshoppers
seriously injured other parts of the
same field. The criddle mixture has
been preferred to other brands of poi-

son because its effect on other forms
of animal life is not so serious. -

- Pacific Coast League
At Portland Portland 3, San Fran-

cisco 2.
At Los Angeles Los Angeles 5--

Vernon 0--

At San Francisco Oakland 3, Sac-
ramento 1.

Northwestern League
At Seattle Seattle 4, Tacoma 4,

called in 12th on account of darkness.
At Victoria Victoria 7, Portland4.
At Vancouver Spokane 8, Vancou-

ver 3.

Two Couples are Married. -

Justice of the Peace Samson off-
iciated Wednesday at the marriage
of --Archie Sprague and Anna McCoy,
of Portland, and Joseph A. Williams
and Johanna Engleman.THE HOUSE OF A SQUARE DEAL

If it happened it Is In the
VIRGIL MAY HAS

DELIGHTFUL SURPRISE

V

Poultry Feed and Sup-

plies, Mill Feed, Grain,
Coal and Hay.

We buy our Seeds in large
quantities, our price to you will
be as low or lower than others.

Get our prices on your winter
supply of

Sweet simplicity is the keynote of
this charming little evening gown of
corn-colore- d silk and cream lace. The
high waist line is girdled with folds
of the silk and above this is a wide
fiat band of the lace encircling the
bust. Bretelles of the crushed silk
cross the shoulders and the neck is

Virgil May was surprised at his
home on Molalla Avenue Monday ev-

ening, when a number of friends cal-
led to remind him of his birthday.
The evening was spent in music and
games and dainty refreshments were
served. He was presented with a
handsome rocking chair and other
articles. Those who helped to make
merry were, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil, May
Mr and Mrs. W. Bluhm, Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Irwin
Eberly, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hootz,
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Quearld, Mr. and
Mrs. Billie Estes, Mr. and Mrs.
Stearns Conching, Mrs. Ida Cooper,
Mrs. Eva May, Misses Iva and Marie
Bluhm, Inina and Vira Williams, Alta
and Elva Linton, Elvira Gerald,-E- v-

partially filled with the lace. A short

LARSEN & COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Grocery. Produce and Commission

THE LARGEST and best assorted stock
of goods in our lines' in Clackamas County.

WE make specially low prices to parties
buying in wholesale quantities.

We Pay Cash for Poultry, Eggs, Grain
and other . Country Produce.

Corner 11th and Main Sts., Oregon City

sleeve of the lace hangs unconfined
to the elbow. In the skirt we have
the modified pannier and separate
length of the girdle hangs from the
left side and is caught under the full-
ness of the pannier and again is al-
lowed to escape, falling to the hem
of the skirt.Remember we BUY and SELL elyn Mayv Erroa Hootz, Messrs. Hen- -

ry May, Howard Eberly, Albert Estes,
j Duper and Melvin Cooper and Thom-
as May.

Before the frost is the'time to pre-
pare for next year's crop by selecting
seed corn in the-fiel- d.

Trainer Hjertberg to Get Fat Salary.
Ernie Hjertberg. trainer of the Swed-

ish athletes for the nest four years, is
said to ,have signed a contract "for
something like $5,000 a year. With
the exception of Mike Murphy's fee at
the University of Pennsylvania this
is the highest figure ever known to
have been paid to an athletic coach.

OREGON COMMISSION COMPANY
11th and Main Streets, Oregon City, Oregon

There is one thing about Ben Sel-

ling's progressiveness it was not
born yesterday. He has always been
a progressive and as the Republican
nominee for Senator is entitled to the
Tote of every progressive

Boost your city by boosting your
S3 daily paper. Tne Enterprise snoula

be In every home.


